The Friends of the Front Range Wildlife Refuges cordially invite you and guests to attend the annual

**Harvest Moon Dinner and Silent Auction**

*Saturday, September 15, 2018*

**Pat Schroeder Visitor Center**
Rocky Mountain Arsenal National Wildlife Refuge
6550 Gateway Road
Commerce City, CO 80022

5:30 p.m. Activities, HawkQuest & Silent Auction
6:00 p.m. Hors D’oeuvres
7:00 p.m. Dinner by Tocabe

Music by Many Winds Music
After Dinner S’mores by the fire
Cash Bar

Please register and buy tickets at [www.ffrwr.org](http://www.ffrwr.org) or at Nature's Nest Visitor Center RMANWR

Contact David Pocs, Dinner Chair, with questions: 303.393.2454

Proceeds to benefit FFRWR Activities, including “Wheels to Wildlife” which brings school kids to the Rocky Mountain Arsenal National Wildlife Refuge!

To learn more about us visit: [www.firwr.org](http://www.firwr.org)
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Harvest Moon Dinner
and Silent Auction

Supporting the Friends of the Front Range Wildlife Refuges

Black-Footed Ferret Sponsor $5,000
Includes 12 guests. Sponsor name prominently printed in program and banner displayed at dinner.

Bison Sponsor $2,500
Includes 10 guests. Sponsor name printed in program and banner displayed at dinner.

Eagle Sponsor $1,250
Includes 8 guests. Sponsor name printed in program and banner displayed at dinner

Deer Sponsor $110
Two adult tickets

Prairie Dog Sponsor $60
One adult

Burrowing Owls $25
Kids 12 and under

Registration available at: [www.ffrwr.org](http://www.ffrwr.org)

**Checks to: Friends of the Front Range Wildlife Refuges**
6550 Gateway Road, Building 121
Commerce City, CO 80022